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Ouantum wires are fabricated by the growth of AIGaAs systemon vicinal (110) GaAs substrates misoriented 6" toward( lLl )A. rt is concluded that during the growth of AIGaAsthe composition modulation occurs on the llrge-step struc-ture almost independently of the temperature while thelarge-step structure is f-ormed by the growth only blow acritical temperature. The photol-umineicence ( er, I f rom asingle quantum wire is observed with a much narrow spectralwidth as compared with the usual PL from quantum wires.

1. Introduction

Fabrication of quantum wirestructures has become a matter ofgreat concern in recent semiconduc_
tor physics because of their uniqueoptical and electrical properties.
It has been reported that quantum
wires are f ormed on vicinai ( l_ L O )GaAs substrates mi soriented 6 o

toward ( LlL )A through foltowing twogrowth- stages by use of molecllar
beam epj-taxy (MBE)1). In the firststage, eis schematically shown inFig. L , a GaAs-Alg. 5GaO. Sas super_lattice is grown -in oider to get
regularly aligned large-growth-siep
structures. In the succeeding secondstage, €lD AIAs AI*Ga1_*AJ( x=O.2_
0. 5 ) AIAs quantum wef f i-s grown onthe large-step structures. euantumwires are formed in the Al*Ga1_xAs
Iayer at the large-step eagei, -*nL."
AIAs composition becomes smallerthan that on the terraces. Essentialpoints are the formation of coher_ently aligned large-steps and ade_quate composition modulation ofAlxGal-xAs at the large-step edges
and on the terraces. ihese erre6tsare closely related to each other j.n
the MBE growth.

In this paper, the composition
modulation as well as the lirge_step
f ormation i s stud j.ed by photllumi _
nescence ( pL ) , since pL peak posi_
tions are sensitive to both the
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Fig. L. Schematic cross section
of the samples. A quantum well
AIAs-AIGaAs-AlAs is grown on a
GaAs-AIGaAs superlattice.
Quantum wires are formed at
the large-step edges. The wire
Iength j-s longer than a f ew
pm.

2. Experimental

Samples were grown by MBE using
AsH3 on a vicinal (LtO) GaAs sub_strate misoriented 6o toward (LLL)A.
As a reference sample, a (LOO) GaAs
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substrate was set bes j_de the ( L 10 )substrate on the same sample holder
in the MBE process. pL spectra were
taken at 2K with Sl_4.Snm Ar ionlaser line.

3.Results and Discussion

Figure 2 shows the pL spectra of
two samples (a) and (b) on the vici_nal (l,1O) eaAs and a reference
sample (c) on a (f.OO) GaAs. Sub_
strate temperatures were changed
between in the first and in Ine
second stages in the growth of thesesamples. The GaAs(1Onm)-
A1O. SGaO. sAs ( 6onm ) superlattices
were grown for I periods at 540"C inthe first growth-stage, while the
AIAs ( 60nm ) -ALO . ZGaO. gAs ( 10nm ) -AIAs(60nm) quantum weffs were grown
on the superlattices at S4O " C ( b )and at 62O"C (a) and (c) in the
second growth-stage.

The large-step structures are ob_served on the surfaces of samples(a) and (b) by scanning electron
microscopy . Such large- step struc-ture does not appear by the wholegrowth at high temperatures such as620oC. The large-step structure isformed during the growth of thesuperlattices at 54OoC. It is con_sistent with the result of reflec_
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\iq.Z. PL spectra of samples(a) and (b) grown on vicinal
(LLO) GaAs, and (c) on a (LOO)
GaAs. Growth temperatures are
described in the text. The pL
peak ( c ) at about L .Tg eV is
assigned to the Alx=O .2GaO. gAs
quantum well. The pL peaks (a)
and (b) are remarkably red-
shifted owing to the composi-
tion modulation on the targe-
step structure.

tion- high-energy-electron- diffrac-
tion observations that large-step
formation occurs only below a criti-
cal temperature (S8O 610.C) in
AlGaAs growth. z )

In Fig. 2, the pL peaks, (a) and
( b ) , of the quantum wells on the
large-step structure is remarkably
red-shifted as compared with that of
a reference sample grown on a ( LOO )
GaAs (c). Thj-s red-shift is mainly
due to the decrease in the AlAs-
composition in the quantum well at
the large-step edges. It should be
stressed that the red-shift is
observed in the similar amount for
both samples (a) and (b) in which
the quantum wells were grown above(a) and below (b) the critical
temperature of the large-step forma-
tion. The composition hodulition is
almost independent of the growth
temperature and probably mainly
depends on the surface orientations
of the large-step edges and of the
terraces. The AlAs composition
modulation has been recently con-firmed also by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy combined with
transmission electron microscopy. 3 )
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Fig.3. Polarization dependence
of the PL. In the upper spec-tra, the PL component E / /wire direction [ ].I01 ( solid
Iine ) is much stronger thanthe perpendicular component
( dashed line ) . Degree ofpolarization (I,a-J-:.-) / ( Iur+Ir )is also shown.
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Figure 3 shows the polarization
dependence of the PL of the quantum
wires grown below SBO"C. The strong
polarization parallel to the wire
gives a clear evidence for the
carrief confinement to the quantum
wires.4 ) The degree of porarization
is almost constant, about O . Z ,within the spectral width of the pL
peak. It means that the broadening
of the PL can not be explained by
the higher subband component relat-
ing to the light holes.

We try to put an AI mask on the
sample surface by a standard elec-
tron beam lithography. The mask has
300 nm width slit through which we
can observe the PL from only one or
two quantum wires. Figure 4 shows
the PL spectra of the samples with
and without the mask. Two peaks of
the spectrum with the mask are
probably due to two quantum wires
under the slit. The spectral width
of the PL from the single quantum
wire is about 5 meV, which is much
narrower ttran that without the mask
( about 23 meV ) . The broadening of
the PL without the mask is due to
fluctuations in the wire size and in
the degree of the composition
modulation. In a rough estimation,
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Fig. 4. PL spectra of the
sample with the mask ( solid
line ) and without the mask
(dashed line ) .

the broadening of 23 meV corresponds
to t 1-O E wire-size fluctuation in
this sample, though it is insepara-
ble from the composition fluctua-
tion.

4. Conclusions

During the MBE growth of AlGaAs on
vicinal ( 1- LO ) GaAs substrates miso-
riented 6" toward (LLL)A, the large-
step structure is formed and the
AlAs composition is reduced on the
Iarge-step edges. The composition
modulation occurs on the large-step
structure almost independently of
the temperature while the large-step
structure is formed by the growth
only blow a critical temperature.
Quantum wires are fabricated by the
two growth-stages. The photolumi-
nescence ( PL ) from single quantum
wire is observed with a much narrow
spectral width as compared with the
usual PL from quantum wires.
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